Deans’ Council Agenda  
October 26, 2004

I. Frank Waxman visit on October 28.  
12:00 – 12:50, Goodyear Room. Visit with faculty. Talk entitled “NSF EPSCoR and NIH IDeA Programs: Faculty and Student Opportunities”. Soft drinks will be served. Bring your own lunch.

1:15 - ?, Administrative Board Room. Lunch with Deans. Please look at attached paper (also sent via e-mail) prior to the lunch.

II. The set-up of two four week summer sessions laid on top of an eight week session.
   a. Is it desirable? What are benefits? What are drawbacks?
   b. What pathways have to be navigated to make it happen?
      Scheduling
      Financial Assistance
      Load limits – student and faculty
      Identifying viable courses for this time frame
      Budgetary constraints
      Other

III. Assessment Workshop in Chicago next week: November 3-5.  
   Attendees: Mary Penick, Karen Youngblood, Kimberl y Merritt, Tony Allison, John McArthur, Gary Buckley

Calendar notes
October 28 – Frank Waxman visit with faculty: 12:00, Goodyear Room  
Frank Waxman visit with Deans: 1:15, Admin. Board Room
October 29 – Research day at UCO
November 9 – Hackler Award Dinner
November 10 – OU – CU basketball game – Lloyd Noble Arena
November 18-19 – FIPSE regional proposal review and evaluation – Tulsa CC (see e-mail)
Week of February 7 – Homecoming Week

Nomination information

